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WHAT IS THE NATURE OF THE UNITY WE SEEK? 

An Introduction to This Issue 
by 

Jerry C. Grubbs 

The Spring 1981 issut• of CenlcrinM rm Ministry 
lif'Led up a crucial concern in the Church . Thal 
concern is "The Inspiration and Authority of the 
Bible." 1 

This 1982 issue is a continuing series in an 
allempl Lo expand some of the basic convictions 
found in the 1979 School of Th •ology document 
titled, "We lklieve: A Statement of Conviction 
on the Occasion of th' Centennial of the Church 
of God Reform a Lion Movemen L "" 

The Church of God historically has believed in 
a duster of biblical teachings concerning Lhe 
nature of the ('hurch. Those affirmed in the 1979 
statemt•nt include: 

1. God's church is the community of redeemed
persons.

2. God's church is a community of divine
human partnership with Christ as the
Head.

3. God's church is a holy community.
4. God's church is intended to be a unified

communit/1 

Affirmation four above is the impetus for this

issue. If God's intention is that the church be a

unified community, just what is Lhe nature of

the unity we seek 'I 

In order to contextualize the concern, the 
fol lowing paragraphs are excerpted from the 
1979 School of Theology Faculty statement: 

Thi' dil'ilfrdnes s a monM Christia n people 

toda y is notj11sl 1111/rJrlunale; 1/ is ina ppropria te 

a nd wholly 1111accepluhle. Unity is clea rly Cod's 

will /i1r the church. Pa rliC'ipalion in the Lord's 

Supper dramatize.� th(• 111te11ded u11ity of' Chris
tians as they celebrate their 011e Lord, one .rnlua 
tion, and one 111issio11. /Jul that unity, symbolized 
in u1on;hip , 11111st /i11d visible express ion in the 

life a nd witness of' the church. The w}(/1 is less a 
r·ontriue d pert<·e treaty on1<mM del'ply dil'idcd 
church orMa nizalions and lll<Jl·e a radica l recon
sidernlion of' wha t is w1 appropriate ,wtworli of' 
relatio11.�hips amonM bro/hem a nd sisters in 
Christ. !Luke 22:14-19; ,John 17:20-21; Rom. 
12:4-.5: Gal. 3:28: Eph. 4:4). 1 

We Relieve in the principle of' openness lo all 
a/'/irma lions of' th,• Christian faith which are 
expressions of' the hiblica/ revelation !John 
16:13). This is a necessary stance /<Jr Christia ns 

who would t•e11/11re 011 ll!ission lo the world with 
a desire lo /'osier honest a nd Mrowing relation
ships with /'el/ow Christians f'rom many cultura l 
a nd creedal hachMrounds. 

PLEASE NOTE THE IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT ABOUT THE "NEWELL 

LECTURESHIP IN BIBLICAL STUDIES" IN THIS ISSUE. 



The intended unity among Christians is 110/ 
based on the achievement of /iii/ aureemenl 011 
all theological questions. Rather, il is based 011 Cl 
common membership in the church thro11gh the 
grace of God and is anchored by c1 common com
mitment lo the centrality of Christ C111cl the 
authority of the Word of Goel. 

As individuals, we seek lo remain humble (Ille/ 
open lo the daily instruction (Ille/ leadership of 
the Holy Spirit. As a movement, the Church of 
God seehs always lo allow itself lo be re/rJrmec/ w 
liwt, by avoiding any development of the s/(l/.{11a
lio11 of rigid creed or inflexible structure. ii C(III 
remain a pliable instrument in the ha11ds of God. 

We are privileged lo have receiued the basic 
truth of Christ in the biblirnl revclaliun. but we 
realize that our unc/erslandinu and applicalio11 
of that truth are always .rnqjecl lo the continuing 
ministry of the /Joly Spirit in our midst. The 
nature of the church requires that our theolouic(I/ 
understandings and chun:h-related orf.{c//liza
lions be used lu build bridges of hope lo the 

world
_ 
and not walls of division among Chris

ticins."' 
The firsl arLicle in Lhis issue is by James Earl 

Massey. IL lifls up a biblical perspeclive f'or Lhe 
church and Lhe unily we seek. He suggesls lhal 
lhere are many biblical images which highlighl 
lhe collective nalure of' Lhe church. He suggesls 
lhal unily is a given, having been given Lo Lhc 
church by God's SpiriL. However, Lhe unily we 
seek can only be experienced as we open our
selves lo be parL of communiLy life. 

Roberl D. Brinsmcad in lhe arLicle "The 
Gospel Versus lhe Seclarian Spiril" gives a 
careful:y developed biblical and hislorical 
perspeclive on lhe rise of' divcrsily and seclarian
isrn in lhe Church. He idenlif'ics lhc seclarian 
spirit by developing a lisl of' c.:haraclerislics or 
identifying marks of lhe sec.:larian spiril. He 
lhen brings lhe seclarian spiril under lhe judg
menl of lhe Gospel. 

The final lwo arlic.:les are in response to 
Brinsmcad's longer art iclc. Cilbl'rt W. Slaffo1·cl 
and Barry L. C'allen were asked lo respond lo 
Brinsmead's assumptions from wilhin the con
texl of lhe Church of God Reformalion Move
menl views. 

Gilbcrl Slafford focuses on lhl' Lheological 
assumplions inherenl in Brinsmead's article. ll, 
concludes lhat Brinsmead is c.:orrcc.:l-that is, 
lhal lhe unity we seek can only he found in the 
person of Christ who unites. Thus, according lo 
Stafford, Chrislianily musl function in a 
wholislic.: mold rat her than a sec.:larian mold. 

Barry L. Callen in his article ''When A Move
mcnl Ceases To Move" focuses on the implica
lions of Brinsmead's slatement f'or lhc Church of 
God Reformation Movemcnl. His critique of the 
Ref'ormaLion Movement is bolh insightful and 
poinled. He affirms lhal lhe basis of unity must 
be lhe Gm;pcl ycl confesses lhal lhe organiza
tional implicalions of lhal affirmalion are not 
clear. 

Whal is lhe nature of' lhe uni Ly we seek'> We 
conlinue our quest for understanding. This issu, 
of Centering 011 Ministry comes lo you with the 
desire for open and crealivc dialog and decision. 
ll also comes wilh our sincere prayer lhat Cod's 
Spiril will enrich your reading and slud,v. 

FOOTNOTES 

1Published by Cenler for Pasloral Studies.
Anderson School of' Theology, Anderson. lN 
46012. Copies available for 35 c.:enls cents each or 
25 ccn ls each for Len or more. 

�Developed b y  the Anderson School o f' 
Theology Fac.:ully and published by Warner 
Press, Inc., 1979. Available for 25 cents per copy. 
Reduced price f'or mulliple copies. Order Crom 
Warner Press. 

11hid, pp. 6-7.
1lbid, p. 7. 
''Ibid, p. 9 ff. 

The Church: A Community 
by 

---

James Earl Massey 

The New Teslamenl slalemenls aboul lhe 
Church all describe il as a community whose 
rnernbers relale in a special kind of belonging. 
The belonging is special because each member 
has been claimed by Chrisl, and lhe life of lhe 
group is increasingly condilioned by him. 

The many biblical images of lhc Church all 
highlighl ils life as a colleclive life in which all 
members are cxpecled lo share. One image pie.:-
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lures Christians as ''citizens" (sumpolitai. 8ph. 
2: 19), anolher one as "mcmbcn;" <melos. Rom. 
12:5; I Cor. 12:18. 20, 27; Eph. 4:25: 5:301. 
anolher one as a ''household" (oikeios. Gal. 
6:10; Eph. 2:19), slill another as a "flock" 
<'eder, Isa. 40:11; ,Jer. 13:17; poimnion. Lk. 
12:32; I Pct. 5:2, 3l,and then lhcre are addi lional 
colleclive lcrms-"rac.:c" (�l'nos, l Pct. 2:9l. 
"nalion" (ethnos, I Pel. 2:9), "friends" (philoi. 
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,J,,hn l :i: l :ii, "hrot lll'rhood" fadelphott•s. I Pet. 
;!:H. :i.91, and "fellowship" (koinonia. 11 Cor. 
H:-1. I ,John 1.71. 

In all tlwsP images tlw notion of' a shared life 
and lot 1s n•nlral. The piclurL•d l1f'e 1s one of' com
munity, logl'Lhl'rncss. not. in any static saml'nL•ss 
hut. 1n a purposed rplation through a common 
origin, a common lll', and a conscious commil
nll'nl. 

Ont• of' tin· strongl'sl and most usl'd im,tgl's of 
tlw ('hurcli pil'l11n•s its llll'mhers rl'lating a,; 
vJtal parts of' a ,-;lructun•d "hod,v " rsomal. Eplw
s1ans -I ·•I 1s an inslanl't'. "Tlll'rl' is one hodv and 
,m,. Spinl. 1usl as you Wl'l'l' l'allt·d to till' om• hope 
l hat IJl•longs lo your cal I." TIH· st rengl h of' l he 
i111agt• i.-· in l ht• insight about f'unclional har
nJ(lll_\ All hodil,

v parts servl' a f'unclio11. and 
,•vt•r�· pi!rl hl'ars a rl'lat1onsh1p lo till' whole.
Individual hl'lil'V<'l'S :1n· P1n·ouragL•d to under
stand llwn1sPIVPs as r,•latl'cl. and so sharl'. The 
"c1l11.l'ns" imagl' t·onv,•vs till' sanw import. .Just 
as cit 11.1·11s who givl' lo and n•t·1•1v1· f'rom their 
1·11\ Iii',·, so arP lwliPH·rs rnuluall,

v d,•pl'tHknt
1q1011 1',lt'h ot IH•r f'or t hl' l'n hancenll'n l l ha l on l,

v a 
pl 111ll(•d and slian·d lif't• l 'all givt• and sustain. 

Tl1t• ( 'hur<'li 1s h,•sl un,h·rslood as a com-
11n1111t 1· It is a t·om1nu111ly galhPrl'd around 
l'lirist, and its logl'llll'rnt•ss 1s go1·,·nwd h,v his 
lif't·. As " rnmmun1ly llH•n. tiH· C'hun:h hus a 
Cl'n I ral sp1 ri t. on t Ill' 0111· hand. ;11HI a social 
t·xpn•ssio11, 011 llll' olhl'r. Spiritual unity is b,

v the 
divi1w i-lpiril. which is Cod's gil'I lo us, hut l lw 
social 1•xpn·ss1011 of' I hal u111l_y 1s our girt lo Pach 
oth,•r. 

('hnst1an unity is soml'lh1:1g mon• than a 
:,;pint ual fal'l it 1s also a social openness for each 
olhl'r Tilt' opl'1iness is ncn•ssar_y lwcausc conver 
s11n1 dm·s nol mak,· us immediately colll'sive. 
Thal 1,; lo say. all iil'IH·l'l'rs mus[ somt•timL•s 
ll'arn how lo n·lall' with reason and resour-cl•ful
ness. As 111 all human logl'thcrness. hl'tlcr under
standings lwlp the procl'ss of acceptance, and 
innl'ased sharing gives on,· a great.er sense of lie 
\villr anollwr. The polt•ntial f'or togetherness has 
,1lw:1ys hl'cn a gif't of' the Spirit, bul the 
<'X/lr'l'l('II<'<' of' communil_y dL•epens only through 
I ht• practict• of relating lo each other. Unity is 
given hut the experienl'C of' il must. hl' gained. 

Then· 1s at the heart of Christian love a com
m unit_\ pnnciple, an active spirit by which 
hPlrevers an• proddt•d to st•ek l'ach other and 
make common causl•. Berng Christian make::; us 
heirs to a relational imperative that prompts us 
to sepk intimacy and involvement as f'ellows in 
faith. This relational imperative shows its worth 
when hu1nan differ •nces h •come burdensome 
and wlwn cont.acts occasion friction. But. 
strained relations should he l'Xpecll•d when 
notions differ and opinions clash when one /<'C'/s 
distant due to some difT(•n•ncl'. But where com
munity is desired lhal fpll distancl' can be 
hndged and a cont1nuing f'cllowsh1p promot •d h,v 
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personal inilialivl' strengthened hy divine love. 
The writ.er of !•:phesians had lh1s 111 mind when 
he advisl'd, "IBel l'ager lo maintain lhe unity of 
the Spirit 111 lh bond of pl'ace" !4::Jl. 

Community lif'e in Lhe Church is enhanced 
when all l he members kL•ep a ha lance bet.ween 
private preferences and group dL•mands. A 
"pn•f' •rpnce" is a first choice among personal 
interests, it is something that stands ahead of all 
other things, something to which om• is inwardly 
drawn. Prcf'erenL"es arc so much a part of our 
lives that we seldom stop to think about them 
un t ii the pn•fen•nces of ol her persons L' lash with 
our own-and then the struggll' begins to handle 
our prefcrenn•s without loss of our· freedom. But. 
community happens and rs enhancL·d when love 
seeks lo bring the differenn•s under manage
ment through open sharing with each other. 
Pref'l'rences must be understood and valued for 
what they enable us lo do, hut they must also be 
discipl11wd ll'sl in st'lfishm•ss l hl'y block needed 
togetherness and impl'dc an pssential harmony 
of hL•arls. 

Commun1ly life in the Church is also enhanced 
wlwn all lhc members know how to transcend 
our human groupings and relate without pre
judices. The Church has always hl'en an intr·icale 
mosaic of humanity .. Jpsus chose ThL• Twelve and 
brought them into close company with himself 
and each olhL•r. That original group was a 
strange hunch, lo say the least, hut the purpose 
of' ,Jesus in shaping it did unfold acrnss the yeai·s. 
,Jpsus callt•d lhem all togcLlwr so that they could 
k•arn lo live together and tlwn ser·ve together. 
From the Vl'r,Y start., being with ,Jesus was a time 
of being conditioned for full communrly and a 
ncn•ssar_y sprvice together. 

The Church began as a community and 
bPeause of' the n•lational 1mpcrativl' at work in 
ils life, human groupings can bt• surmounted and 
prejudiees dismissed. The affluent and t.he poo1· 
can make common cause in Christian love, and so 

·can t.he e<lucatl'd and t.hc illiterate; so can blacks
and whites, conservatives and activists, mystics 
and zealots.

Community st.ill happens when there is a
willed movement toward each other, when there
is the concern to make our way cmeand our work
strong. Thal willed movemvnt toward each other
happens when we obey lhe relational imperative
of' agape love; it is a movement. in lhl' heart, an
action taken wilh eyes widl' open. mind wide
open, and hands fully extended-by a believer 
intent. lo Louch wilh trust. As persons filled with
Lhe Spirit, who unifi •:,;, all members of' the
Church have ready h •Ip in learning lo live and
share as lrue fellows, and thus move beyond sen
limcnl, separatism, and s ,tfishness lo be r·eprc
senlaliv' and instrumental agpnls of love. Thus 
our Lord's encouraging promise: ·'By this all
men will know that. you are my disciples, if' you
have love one for another" (,John 13::J5l. 
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John Wesley talked and wrote about the 
behavior of belonging, a subject about which he 
had learned firsthand early in his Christian 
walk. Wesley recorded some sound advice given 
lo him by an unnamed serious believer: "Sir, you 
wish lo serve Goel and go lo heaven? Rem cm ber 
that you cannot serve flim alone. You must 
therefore find com pan ions, or make them; the 
Bible knows nothing of" solitary religion."1 The
truly Christian spirit is neither solitary nor sec
tarian. 

Unity has been given lo the Church by God's 
Spirit, but we can only l'Xperience Lhal unity 
through openness lo be part of community life. 
The relational imperative bids us lo stay open lo 
know and bless each other, working always 
against any factors that tempt us to seek dis
tance and thus deny "the lie that binds." Psy
chiatrist Herbert Wagemaker, ,Jr. has reminded 

us: "If our relationships with 0Lhc1· human 
beings arc going lo he meaningful, they will cost 
us something. Hclationships arc demanding.".! 

There is a world of meaning in belongrng lo 
lhe Church. in being lhe Lord's people, part of 
'"his body, llw Church," and knowing that we

belong in a special kind of way. Those who 
rightly value lhal belonging will seek lo bless all 
others who belong-and join heart and hands 
with them to do a necessary work in such a 
world. 

FOOTNOTES: 

1 Thc ,Journal of The Hev. ,John Wesley 
<Standard edition, 1909J, i. 469. 

"A Special Kind of Belonging-: The Christian 
Community <Waco: Word Books, Inc., 1978), 
p.59. 

The Gospel Versus The Sectarian Spirit 
by 

Robert D. Brinsmead 

EDITOR'S NOTE: This article is printed by

permission of" Verdict Publiwtion s. P.O. Box 

1311, Fed/brook, CC1ii/i1rnia 92028, USA.

One of Lhe most striking features of the Chris
tian movement is its great diversity. IL is frag
mented into many denominations, sccU;, groups 
and subgroups. A forccfu I clcmonstra tion of the 
divided church confronts us in American cities 
such as Nashville, Tennessee, where an entire 
row of church slruclurcs will line a single boule
vard. Most of Lhe congregations worship on the 

�am�. day of Lhe week, cac.:h in their own little
box separated from the others, yet all confess

ing LhaL there is "one Lord, one faith, one bapt
ism" <Eph. 4:5). The chur<.:h is often divided into 
many hostile camps. They arrange themselves in 
bat lie array-someli mes more ready Lo battle 
one another than to mak, war on the world Lhe 
flesh and the ,devi I. 

In reading the history of the church, one might 
conclude Lhal Christians arc a pugnacious com
munity. And they have not always been content 
Lo merely rain verbal blows upon one another. 
The slate has often had lo intervene Lo prevent 
factions from physically allac.:king each other. 
Julian the Apostate passed an edict of religious 
toleration in the Roman Empire. Someone has 
suggested Lhal Julian, who hated Christianity, 
had a sinister motive for making this edict, sup
posing that if he granted toleration lo Lhe Chris
liam;, they would soon destroy each other. 

We can thank lh • ecumenical mov 'menl for 
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making us more cons<.:ious of the scandal of a 
divided Christian <.:hurch. Sometimes the pre
sent slate of pluralism is sharply contrasted with 
the magnificent slate of" unity which supposedly 
existed in llw primitive Christian church. We 
say "supposedly existed" because then• has been 
a tendency lo idealize primitive Christianity and 
lo romanticize the past. In recent years a num
ber of scholars have challenged the myth of an 
ideal early church. 1 A reconstruction of the 
actual siluali,; in the primitive church reveals 
much greater diversity than is generally 
imagined. Someone has quipped lh;1t if lhe 120 
were all of one accord on the day of Pentecost, it 
was only because they wprc not discussing 
theology! 

The Christian faith look root.-; successively in 
different ethnic groups. The firsl Christians 
were Palestinian ,Jewish Christians. They tended 
lo remain fiercely loyal lo the law and even lo 
many of the lradiliom; of" ,Judaism. Then there 
were the llcllcnislic <Greek-speaking) J •wish 
Christians. They saw lhal lhe old temple was 
superseded and were more relaxed in their 
altitude to ,Jewish ways than were the Palesti
nian Jewish Christians. Finally, there were the 
Gentile Christians who had no roots in Judaism. 
They did not want Lo conform lo the law of" Moses 
except in its truly universal moral principles. 

Because these believe1·s came lo Christianity 
from different ethnic, cultural and religious 
backgrou ndo, and because Christiani Ly docs nol 
needleosly upset existing cultures, these early 
Christian communities developed diffcn•nl pal-
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Leins of' worship. F. F. Bruce" and ,James D. G. 
Dunn' havl' conclusively shown Lhal Lhe Palesti
nian ,Jl,wish Christians, led by ,James the Ju;,;l, 
ma1nla111ed a ralhl'r orthodox Jewish way of lif'l' 
in ,Jerusalem. They worshipped al llw temple, 
kepl tlw Sabbath. l'ircumcised their chilc.lren and 
conlinUl'•.l to live in harmony wilh lhe dielary 
laws of' Mos1•s. Among Lhe ,Jews wilh whom Lhey 
livl'd for many years often quite amicably
lhl're was no accus,1tio11 thal James and his
grriup had forsaken the law. Many years afler
Lill' church had bc1•n pslablished in other lands. 
Luke could rl'cord that many of' Lhe Palestinian 
,Jewish ('hrislians werl' slill zealous f'or Lhc law 
I Acts 21 :201. /\s f'ar as this branch of' the Chris
tian churl'h 1s c,rnt·ernt·d. lhcrcf'cJ1'l'. we must 
excludl' any sharp or sudden break with ,Judaism 
on such matters as tlw sacrl'd calendar, dicl and 
otlH•r lif'l'style pal[Prns. 

Many of' t ht• Cenlile Christians were slaves liv 
ing in a C:n•co llo1na11 world. They ca111t• lo Chris 
tianity f'rorn a wholly dif'f'erenl cult urn! back
grnund and developed dif'f'prpnt palll'l'llS of' wor
ship. Th,· ,)!'rusail'lll C'hrislians. who were still 
d!'voll'd to lhl' law. wantt•d the Cenlill's Lo con
f'orn1 lo cl'rlain aspeels of' llw law. It was proba
bly obvious that Ct•nt ile slavl's eould nol refrain 
l'rorn work during all thc> l't·slivals of' lhe ,Jewish 
calendar But the ,Juda1zers insisted that they 
should al least be c1rcumcis1•d. Paul argued Lhal 
11' lhl'y did this. lht•,v wt•n· obl1gall'd Lo go Lhe 
wholt• wa,1, and keep lhl' 1•111 ire law which they 
e\idenlly were nol intending lo do IC:al. S::3). 

It 1s l'••rlalll Lli.d those l'arly churches also 
devclopt•d their ind1v1dual pallerns of' church 
life. Not loo many worship services today would 
fu11l'l1011 like a C'or111thian gathering 111 which 
orn· had a psalm, another a tongue, and slill 
another an (•xhorlal 1011-and all of them so 
enthusiastic that the nexl speakPr of'Lcn could 
not wail until lht· ollwrs had slopped talking. 
There was no Book of Common Prayer 111 Lhose 
days. I leadquarlers (was there any?) cl id nol pro
vide a church manual on how lo conduct a bap
tism. how lo administer Lhe eucharisl or how Lo 
officiate al a funeral. Would nol the New Tcsla
rnenl have avoided a gn•al deal of controversy if 
Lhe aposlll's had precisely defined lhc correcl 
mode of baplism so Lhal there would be no room 
for dispull·? The New 'l't•slamcnl is so brief and 
vague on many qucstiom; of form Lhal Christians 
who an• equally dedicalcd Lo the Bible have 
differed sharply on many of these things. The 
argumen Ls con Lin uc, not al ways because Chris
Li an groups arc willfully disobedicnl, bul 
because they cannol find scriptures that would 
wholly squelch Christians wilh a contrary view. 

We could even speak of dif'f'crenl Lhcological or 
spiritual emphases in the primitive church. 
There wen• aulhcnlic apocalyptic cnlhusiaslic 
and pielislic clcmcnls wilhin the churches. 
There was grcal diversity. Even Pcler and Paul 
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could nol work harmoniously Logelher. Neither 
could Paul and Rarnabas. The "Firsl Church of 
,Jerusalem" distrusted Paul. If they were recon
ciled Lo lht• Gentiles' ignoring Lhe law of Moses, 
they were not reconciled to the report lhal Paul 
was encouraging ,Jt•wish Chrislians of lhe 
Diaspora lo become lax toward the law. Luke 
recounls Lhe fascinating slory: 

Whl'II ll'l' arri11l'cl al ,Jer11sale111. fh(' hrolhers 
rl'ceitl('c/ 11s ti•annly. Th!' Ill'.\'/ day / 10111 uncl the 
rest of' 11s 11•enf lo se!' ,Ju111cs, and all lhl' elders 
Wl'l'e pr,•.�1•11/. Paul f.Il'e!'lcd them and n•ported in 
cl!'fail what Goel had clone wnonf.I the C:enliles 
thrn11µ/1 his 111i11islry. 

When ih<'y hl'ard this. they praised God. Then 
they said lo Pc111I: "You sl'e. brother, lw111 many 
thousands o(,Jews have bl'iiet•ed and all o/ them 
c11·1• zealous /r1r the /cw•. They hat•e been i11/r1r111ecl 
that you leach all !he ,/!'1us u•ho liue 0111011!{ the 
Gl'nliles lo tum cuuay /i·o111 Moses tel/int-: them 
not lo circ·11111cisl' their childrl'll or lic·e ac·cordin!{ 
lo lhl'ir c11sloms. Whal shall ll'l' do I Thl'y will 
c·1•r/c1111ly hl'(I/' that you ha1•e come. so clo what we 
1<'11 you. There arl' /ii/Ir 111<'11 with 11s who have 
madl! a l'Oll'. Ta/ie these 111e11. join 111 their 
p11ri/icnfio11 riles and pay their exp1•11ses, so //1(1/ 
they can hnue lh£'1r heads shewed. Then euery
hody u•i/1 lmow there is 110 truth in lhesl' reports 
ahou/ yo11. but Iha/ yo11 yourself' are li1•i11f.I in obe
cli1·11c·l' lo the /a11•. As /i1r /he Gentile bl'lieul'rs, we 
ha1•e wnfle11 lo lhl'm our cll'cision Iha/ they 
sh(}11lc/ abstain /i'(}/11 /i}()d sacri/icecl lo idols, 
/i'/1111 blo(}(/, /i'0/11 thl' meal of' slrnnl-{lecl aninwls 
and /i'/1111 se.rnal 1111111oral1ly. "-Acts 21: 17-25.

The greal difference between Judaism and 
Christianity 1s Lhat one is cullic and Lhe olher is 
calholic. Chrislianily 1s transnational and 
Lram;cullural. It musl nol be identified wilh any 
culture. Yet Chrislian1Ly has oflen become 
almosl completely identified wilh Western 
culture, 111cluding ils puliLical and economic 
in;;Lilulions. For example, being a "good Chris
Lian" may mean conforming Lo Lhe cullu1·e of' 
wh i Le, middle-class, Anglo-Saxon American ism. 
And if' we I is Len lo some flag-waving, Bible
Lhumping, "evangelical" preachers, il is difficult 
Lo distinguish between Chrislianily and Ameri
can civil religion. 

We Loo easily forgel Lhal Chrislianily arose in 
an Easlcrn culture. Those of' us who search for 
appropria Le proof-Lex ls in order to read back in to 
Lhe New Teslamenl our modern pallerns of wor
i;hip or forms of church organization are being 
exceedingly naive. Moreover, on whal basis can 
we say Lhal Lhe New Teslamenl pallerns of 
church worship and church organi,i:ation must be 
rigidly-applied norms for Loday? 

Consider Lhe diversity which musl have 
existed in the firsl church al Rome. Some had 
scruples aboul ealing ccrlain foods. Olhers did 
noL. Some wholly abstained from wine. Others 
did nol. rn.omans 14 is nol talking aboul grape 
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juice.) Some observed lhc sanclily of ccrlain 
days. Others regarded all days al i kc. In writing 
lo lhese Roman Chrislians, lhc grcal aposllc 
showed no disposilion lo cnlcr inlo any dispule 
on lhesc mallcrs <Rom. 14). Would Paul, lhcn, 
b •come involved in many of" lhe holly-dispuled 
poinls among 'hrislians loday'1 

We musl not, however. emphasize lhc grcal 
divcrsily in lhe New Tcslamcnl church wilhoul 
also emphasizing ils unily. This was not an 
organizalional unily. IL was nol a unily in which 
all conduclcd lhcir church services from lhc 
same hook of" church order. If" we look fo1· lhe 
unily of lhe New Teslamcnl church in such 
lhings as forms of worship, we will he disap
pointed. Neither will we find il in loyally lo the 
right denomination, because denominaliom; arc 
a rel a Li vcly rec en L phenomenon. 'l'hc uni Ly of' the 
church ·crnsislcd in ils commitment lo Lhc gospel 
of Chrisl. The only worship or behavior pallern 
lo which Paul objecled was Lhal which was not 
"in line with Lhc truth of the gospl'I" (Gal. 2: l41. 

Paul was both tolerant and 1nlolt·ranl. He cir 
curnc1sed 'l'irnolhy as a concession Lo ,Jewish 
scruples. Yet with Tilus he would yield nothing 
to the demands of lhe ,Judaizers ((;al. 2::3-5). 'l'o 
those observing special days in Rome. the apostle 
had no word of condemnation (Rom. 141. Bul lo 
thos' observing special days 111 Galatia he had 
notl11ng but hol indignalio

.
n ((;al. 4: 101. Was he 

making fish of one and fowl of the olher'I No. 
But when a manner of lif"c or a pat tern of worship 
denied lhc gospt•I of salvation by unconditional 
love, Paul was vehemently oppo�ed lo it. 

The apostolic gospel was greater than any 
s111gle lhr •ad of thought. .Jt•sus Christ rannol be 
conta111ed 111 a closed systl·m of theology. llis 
gract• 1s greater than all tht• "isms" that have 
lncd lo c1rcumscnhc llw houndaril's of infinite 
truth. 

If" we should look for 111agn1fict•nl unity in 
('l111stian forms, palll•rns of worship and 
organization, we will not find it in lhl' primitive 
period of the church. That began lo develop in 
lhe second and third cenlurit•s. Ignatius pro 
posed Lhal lhe only way lo protect lht· church 
from wandering p ro ph ets (c h a r i s m a t i c  
enlhus1aslsl, f"rom schism and from heresy was 
lo eslahlish Lhe rule of the bishops. The church 
hecamt• incn•as111gly 1nsl1lutwnal1zc•d and grav1-
lalcd toward centralized authority. Orthodoxy 
was more and more closely defined. Creeds were 
dcvclopl'd wilh incn•asing particularity. By Lhc 
lime of"Conslanl1nc, lwresy was outlawed. IL was 
finally stamped oul with great hrulality. When 
monol I Lh ic C'hrislian i ly fully dcvc•loped. the 
Dark J\gt•s of lh • church lwgan. The uni Ly that 
Lhc ('alholic C'hurch arh1evt•d nol only quenched 
hen•sy, hut also the Spinl. Sonwonc has well said 
that Llw church which cannot produce a heresy is 
dead. 

The Reformalion was a hreak Ing forth of the 
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prophetic spirit of Christianity. IL transformed 
lhe earth-economically, socially. politically and 
culturally as well as religiously. Proleslanlism 
brought with il a brealh of lhe spirit of apostolic 
Chrislianily. Because it brought vitality. il 
brought diversity-as Lhc critics of Proles
lanlism have been quick Lo observe. 

The Reformers rebelled against the papal 
monopoly, bul lhcy were loo ready to establish 
one of Lh •i r own. The Lu Lhcrans wen• first. Bu l if 
lhcy lhoughl lhcy could establish a Prolcstanl 
monopoly, lhey w •re soon disappointed. The 
Swiss Proteslants <Zwingli!, lhc French P1·0Les
lanls (('alvinl and Lhe Anahaplisls quickly 
followed. 

We are far enough removed f"rom Lhe biller 
conflicts within fledgl111g Prolcslanlism Lo look 
more objectively al the reality of the human 
situation. The Swiss Prolcslanls were dif"f"crcnl 
from lhc German Proleslan ls. Lu l her bi l terly 
charged lhal Lhc Swi:-;s had anolher spinl, and 
he ref"uscd lo give lhem the hand of" fellowship. 
Bul lhe Swiss came Lo Protcslanlism from a 
different background and a slighlly different 
culture. <Whal would have happc•nt•d if llwy had 
come lo Lhe gospel from a cullun• whollv alien lo 
lhc Gcrmans?l 

l'au I Gerhardt ( Hi06-167G1, one of tlw grca l 
theologians of Lutheran orl110doxy, decla1·ed. "I 
cannot regard lhc Calvin1sls, c111c1/1'1111s /u/c>s. as 
('hrislians.""1 The Lutherans succcc•ded in driv
ing Lhc Anahaplisls oul of their (;crman Lerrilo 
rit•s and •slahl isht·d a religious monopoly. But 
today even Lutheran historians acknowledge 
lhal being deprived of llw proplwt1c ministry of 
Lht• sec ls was one of llw worst things l ha l hap 
pened lo the Lullwran l'hurch. 

Neilhcr Lullwr nor Calvin could answer tlw 
Anabaptists without irnlalion. These Rt•fornwrs 
could not sec as clearly as we can today that a 
kind Providence had somel111ng lo do with st•nd 
ing- Llwm Lhal irritation. ExperH•nce has laughl 
us that 110 political or l•conomic monopoly is 
good. And a religious monopoly is the worst 
monopoly of a II. The Lord of history perm i ls a po 
lilical balance of power in the world today. It 
should he obvious that Providence did nol want a 
monopoly wi Lh in Lhc Chrisl ian move men l. Tht• 
division of the H.eformal1on into different 
streams was not an unmitigated disaster. 

Of course, Proleslanl orthodoxy did its bt•sl lo 
t•slablish unity of doctrine, f"orm and fellowship. 
To ils creeds il added ils systcmalic theologies, 
where •very aspect of the faith was carefully 
defined and given its precise place in tlw 
thl•ological system. The church is greally 
indebted lo Lhc labors of Protestant scholaslic 
ism, although time has also laughl us Lhal llw 
kind of unity soughl by orthodoxy was nol an 
unmiligalcd blessing lo lhe church. Ardent 
advocates of orthodoxy zt•alously suppn•ssed 
hl'rcsy, hut lhey often quenched tht• Spirit as 
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well. 
The sects f'rcqm•n t ly madL' war on the grca t 

chun:hes, and the great churches oflcn rPs
pondcd in kind. Today wiser observers 
acknowledge that tht· spclarian groups, despite 
all their limitations or distortions, have of'ten 
nourished a mon' virile and chaliL'nging 
religious lif'L• than lhL' great churches. Lutheran 
scholar William llordern t•ven speaks of' the 
nL'Cl'ssary prophetic wit ,wss t ha l the ,wets hear 
toward the great churches." ffoberl McAf'L'e 
Brown ckclares: 

'l'hl' 11111/tif)licalion of the Sl'd grollf)S /(1(/uy is 
first of"a/1 a judu1111'11/ 011 dl'1111111i11atio11u/ Proles
/a11t1s111. Whl'II lhl' dll/r/,-,•11 o(this U/./1' hut'l' ffi<'d 
fi1r hrt'ucl. ihl' clt'110111i11u/1n11s hat'<' 1-;i1•1'11 thc111 
.�/,,111's. 'l'h<' s!'cls //(//'<' dl'r1rly f)rouirl<'rl hreacl. 
So111c /Jmi<'stunls 11•ill fi·el II/(// lh<' hn,ud is a hit
1111ntlcly. ()/has 11•il/ /i·el. nn the <·n11trnn. that it 
has 110/ h,•1'11 /it!ly /)(th<'d. A fi•11• ll'ill clui111 that 
111111n111er /1(111c/s ha1·e hee11 /(lld 11/WII 1/. /311/ it 1s 
hr<'acl 111'l'1'riheft,ss. anti the hrt'(I(/ u/" l1fi, 

'/1/1erl' is 11 rle1-;n'e of"1·,,11c1'r11 and a s<'IIS<' /lf"co11-
taui/111 ahn11/ sl'claria11 ('hrislianily Iha/ 111ah1's 
1110:;/ r<'S/l<'ciahle c-/111rch ('hrislianity sl'e/11 f)ule 
(//Id //ISi/iie!. 'J'herl' IS (/ 1-;I/IW Ill the lrfi, (}r the 
/11•ic1'-/)(Jr11 s1Tlaria11 II/(// 11•n11/d e111barrass the 
co11uc'11 / io11 <1I l'rol l'sl u11/ uncl yet loolls 
susf)i<·iously /il,I' the lifi, of" the Nl'w Tes/a111e11/ 
Chns/1(111. 'J'ht're is (Ill asstll'a/lC(' in the f<1ith (}r 

the secluriw1 /II({/ 111/lre so1Jl11slicalecl Pr/lll's
/u11 ls. cure/i1/ly hula11ci11u i11telll'l'lua/ fJ/"O 
habililll's. rlu 110/ l'l'C'/1 he!-fin In a//uin. '/1/wre is er 
1uil/111Mnt's.� lo uo to ihl' fi,ur <·111·11ers of" the l'arth 
and f)reach the seclurian /.;/ISf)el lo <'l'<'I',\' 
creature. //I((/ malws !hi' 111issi/111c1ry <·1n1c<'r11 of 
or!-fanizcrl l'rolesla11/is111 /ooh /Hill_\' in 1 1r/l/J/lrlio11 
lo lhl' uasi<'r r<'so111·<·<'s m•ailahll' lo ii. l)e110111i11a
lio11al l'rnll'slants 11111st bl' !-fn1ll'/it! that the sec
l<rrians arl' 1uilnessi11!-i lo these things.1;
Most of' the great churches began as sect 

groups, often in response to the movement ot' the 
Spirit in the life of' a s111gle man !e.g .. Martin 
Luther. Menno Simons. ,John Wesley!. In a 
recent article L. A. King made these disturbing 
comments: 

To elate, 110 c/1'110111i11alio11 /rue Cll"l' assu111i11g 
that all of' //l('/11 n'f)n•se11/ecl 111'11' 111oui11gs of' the 
Spirit) hos 111a111/(li11ecl its oriuina/ disti11ctiue-
11ess (Ille/ pOll' l'r .. or course, the f)Oll'l'I" of'God 
must nut be cliscounled. bllt I /'ear that resloro
li1111 is most unlikely ... Arthritis is 110/ c111·c1hle. 7

In an unpublished paper on the subject of' 
doctrinal unity in the church, RoberL M. 
,Johnston made this pica to his own church, 
which is disturbed by a polarizaLion between tra
diLionalisLs and reformists: 

C Northcote Pcll"h111s1111 has s11111eu•here slated 
(IS (//1(' of" his /a1110l/S "laws" 1111' prill('lf)le that
perfection of layuul is achie1•ed only by i11stit11-
lio11s on the uerue of"collaf)s<'. lie cites the exom
f)le o/'the Vatican whrch co111f)frll'd co11slructio11 
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of'St. Peter'sjllsl as the Proteslanl Reformation 
hruhe out. Perhof)s u•c• can /<1r11111/ote a parallel 
"law": A bsolutl' dodrinal Lill ily is achil't•ed on l_y 

h_y religious 111m•e111e11/s 011 the 1•e1gl' of' senility. 
Let us 110/ hos/en loo rapidly t11wc1rd our Trent. 
When Ii'<' /)(tss /i·om youth lo 111ot11rity u•e lose 
S/1111(' thinus Ulld WI' gain SOI/le thinus. hut the 
f)rocess is ineuilahle till dl'olh. Lei us \l('arn
neither /<Jr an infancy which is pas/ nor ('or
de110111i11alio110I death. Where there is the Spirit.
there is li/i•; and where lherl' is li/i'. lhC'l'e is
thouuht; and where there is thought. there is risll
of'di/fi•rence: hut this is no trngedy whl'f"e there is
l01•e and fi•l/owship and deuoti1m lo our Lord."
Where 1s the greatest vitality  being

manifested in the Christian movement today? 
Not wiLbin the old religious structures. Most of 
them appear to be in an advanced state of 
senility. It' lhL' greatest vitality is not found in 
uf'fbeat sects. then it is found in parachur-ch min
istries-such as Francis Schaeffer' s L'Abri 
Fellowship, the Billy Graham Evangelistic Asso
ciation, Full Gospel Business Men's Fellowship 
International, Campus Crusade for Christ, lnte1·
Varsity Christian Fellowship and countless 
other agencies. large and small. which seem to be 
doing something the old church str·uctures are 
not doing. We say this without making a value 
judgment on these ministries. Some of' them are 
doubtlessly involved in heresy. But even in the 
face of' this, WL' must say with P. T. Forsyth, "A
live hcrc,;y is better than a dead orthodoxy."!1 

The church is being swept by all kinds of' move
ments which give particular emphasis to various 
aspects of religion and life. The two biggest 
developments at presenl>sccm Lo be the apocalyp
tic movement and the new Pentecostal move
ment. 

While diversity is  inevitable and even 
beneficial Lo  the church, the sectarian spir·it 
which often nccompaniL'S it is to be deplored. The 
sectarian spirit is not limited to small Christian 
groups. It can exist in the large churches as well. 
It is found wherever there arc sinful human 
beings. ,Just as no one is entirely free from sin. so 
no one is entirely free from sectarianism. Even 
those who most vigorously condemn it are some
times guilty of it. 

We will now try Lo identify the sectarian spirit 
and bring it under the judgment of the gospel. 

The sectarian spirit majors on minors. This 
appears to be the almost inevitable resul� of 
denominationalism. It cannot be denied that the 
church is often enriched by the distinctive 
emphases of different Christian groups. By these 
means valuable insights into the Christian faith 
may be retained or emphasized. But the distinc
tive "truth" of a group too easily becomes the 
thing which justifies that group's existence. The 
fellowship within the grnup tends to be based 
more on commitment to the distinctive " tr·uth" 
than on the faith common Lo the entire Christian 
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church. OpposiLion Lo Lhc dislinclivl' "Lrulh" by 
olhcr <'hrislians causes tlw members of Lhc 
group lo rally around Lhe belief under attack. ll 
becomes almosl impossible lo resist clcvuling 
Lhe dist incLivc "Lruth" Lo a place 6f imporlance 
which the Bible docs nol recognize. Says Hubert 
,Jpdin: 

'l'hu.� the /i1rm and ris<' of' the cle110111i11c1/io11.� 
u•en• greullv in/7uencecl hy lhl' "ant,•· lo thl' 
olher. Peopl<' ll'C'I'(' Ill danger or ouerlook111g /h(' 
c-0111111011 i11her1tw1c£' lwcaus,• of' the 1•111p/rnsis 011
cl1//i'r<'11ce.� and e1•e11 of' h£•co111111g i111po1•1'rished 
(//Id /1(1/TOll'. 111 

AL this point seclarianisrn becomes heresy.
lf,,resy 1111'011s seli'cil'cl truth; II drws not mean 

l'rror; heresy and error are 1•,•ry d1ffi,re11/ th111gs. 
fleresv 1s lrnlh. hut truth pushed into 1111d11e 
1111port1111ce, lo the d1spw·ag1•1111'11/ of' the truth 
upon t/1<• other side.11 

Thl' sectarian spirit subordinates the 

gospl•I to its distinctive truth (heresy). If a 
particular ;;eel finds the n•ason for its existence 
in its disLinclivc Lruth. that distinctive Lrulh 
hcconws more important than Lhe gospel. For 
example, members of a sect may hold lhe mosl 
divl•rse views regarding the gospel of how a poor 
sinner is Just1f1ed before God without disturbing 
lhe peal'e of lhe community. But if a member 
questions till' validity of a dislinclive Lrulh, 
then• is a mad scramlill' to defend the Lhcological 
ram par ls. Docs not Lh is prove t ha L the sccL has 
made its dislinctivt• truth more important Lhan 
the gospl•I 'I 

While every denomlllat1on, sect, group and 
subgroup is busy wit11l'ssing lo 1Ls distinctive 
trulh, till' glorious g-ospel hel'omes a poor ('in
derella 111 Lhe Christian family. No wonder Lhe 
gospel is thl' most ignored and mi:•illnderstood 
doclnn1• 111 till' community' Yet only the gospel 
can make a Christian pl•rson and crl'ale a C'hns 
tian church. Whal sect has made the gospel ils 
dislincl1vl' w1Lness'I Any sect doing this would 
not bl' a sect. in Lhe Lrue sense of Lhl' word 
hcl'ause iL would nuL hav<' the sectarian spirit. 
Would 1l nol he rcfreshrng to have a new "sccl" 
1n Lill• church which unashanwdly confessed. 
"Our heresy 1s the gospel'"? 

The Sl'c:larian spirit may not only subordi
nate the gospel to its pel dodrirw (at whieh 

point it hl'c:omes a heresy), hut it may preach 

its distinc:tivl' doetrirll' as till' gospel. Thus, 
an emphasis on holllll'ss of life and the work of 
the Holy SpinL in ('hrist1an experience has 
encouraged Lhc devl•lopmenL of new Christian 
movements. Who would question Ll1l' importance 
of holirwss and the indwelling life of Lhe Spirit'> 
Insofar as these movl,menls have drawn atlen
l1on Lo neglccled biblical Lruths, Llll'.Y have per
formed a proph •Lie ministry lo tlw church. BuL 
when a fellowship rs based on somclhrng other 
lhan Llic gospel, Lim t "some! hi ng" is in serious 
dangl'r of becoming another gospel. Wl• need Lo 
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remember Lhal Lhc ullimale dl•ceplion occurs 
when a very good Lhing is pul in Lhe room of the 
besl thing. 

As far as Lhe New Teslaml'nl is concerned, 
there is no such thing as Lhc gospel of lhe Holy 
8piril. The gospel is aboul Christ <Rom. l :3l. He 
is its decisive contenl. The gospel is about a 
historical Lhing, a 1;uving cvenL which Look place 
Lwo Lhousand years ago. Thal evenl was final 
and unrepeatable. ,Jesus Christ fulfilll•d lhc Old 
Teslamcnl-all ils demands and all its promises. 
As Lhe new Adam and Lhe new Israel, ,Jesus 
rewrote human hislory. lie look the curses of the 
old history, bore them and buried lhem. Sin, 
deaLh, hell and Lhe devil were ovl'rcomc, and by 
His resurrcclion He inaugurated the new history 
of humanity. All of God's power, love and wisdom 
arc conccnLraled in Lhis one. unique acl of 
redemplion. 

The lloly Spiril add1; nothing lo Lill' finished 
work of ,Jesus Chrisl. The Spirit's chief work is 
Lhc proclamation of the gospel <Isa. 61: I: I C'or. 
2:2-4: I Thess. 1-5; I Pel. I 12l. All who ai·e 
genuinely filled with Lhe spirit <Eph. 5: 181 will 
make Lhe gospel Lhcir chief work. Ncxl Lo proc
laiming the gospel, Lhe Spirit's chief work i1; giv
ing sinners faith for it, for il is by faith in ,Jesus 
Lhal a ;;inner receives all Lhal (;od and Lhe future 
have lo give (,John 5:24: Rom. H:32: Eph. l ::31. 
The fruit of Lhe gospel is Lo lake the sinner ou l of 
himself, out of prcoccu1n1Lion with himself, so 
lhal he has a new center and lives by whal 
Another l1as clone. The Spirit d1n•ctecl life cannot 
he preoccupied with itself and cannot fall in love 
wilh iLs own experienCl'. Unckr the guise of 
honoring the Holy Spirit, sonw groups make 
lhcir new found experience of love, joy and pl'acc 
the cenlral point of Lheir w1t1wss. lnslead of w1l 
rwss1ng Lo Lhe objective reality of what has been 
clone in Christ, they wiLncss to what the Holy 
SpiriL 1s doing in Llwir lives. Jr Christian 
experience rcmarns a handmaidl•n of Lhc gospel, 
all is well. Bul when Hagar thinks sill' can sup
planl Sarah, il is Lime for her to be cast out. 

The Sl'l'tarian spirit may offer its distinc

tive truth as an addition to thl' gospel. The 
gospel is nol cxplicilly denied In fact, it may be 
confessed as absolutely necessary. "But, in addi
Lion Lo Lhc gospel .. 

Insofar m; sectarian ism offl'rs an addition lo 
the gospel, il is a denial of Lhe gospel. The gospel 
will be a final thing, a complcLc thing and an all
sufficient Lhing, or it will be nolhing al all. In 
Lhe gospel God has :;poken 11 is final word lo man. 
There is no way of going on from hearing lhe 
gospel lo some more profound ex periencc of God. 
If we may borrow the words of Kiisemann, "The 
gospel is ... Lhe final word beyond which there is 
no more to be said or experienced."" If anyone 
suggesls lhat believers can go oulside or beyond 
Lhe gospel for a fuller revelation of Lrulh <be it in 
som ' prophetic revelation or in some charismatic 
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experience!, he is advocating a heresy. 
The sectarian spirit makes its distinctive 

thing a "ksting truth" which is supposed to 
dete rmine whether other people are 
genuinely Christian. Even worse, Lhe sectarian 
spirit. may make its ·•testing truth" something 
which is supposed to determine who shall be 
saved or lost. As far as the New Testament. is 
concerned, the gospel of Christ is the decisive, 
final test which comes to the whole world (,John 
3: 18, 19). If the New Testament. does not clearly 
make a certain pattern of worship, a form of 
church government or a point of theology a Lest 
of salvation, neither should we. 

The sectarian spirit will not accept other 
Christians as worthy of fellowship unless 
they subscribe to its distinctive doctrinal 
emphasis. 

Lu/her repl'nled of' sin: he receit•('II ,fl'sus as 
/,ore/ (/I/cl Sm•iour: and hi' b!'!iet•ecl all Iha/ was 
spoll!'n hy the prop/1(•/s and apostles. Hut these 
uirlues fi•ll short of' Tfo111an require111enls. An 
of/ens,• a1-tains/ lh<' fi1r111 of' the church was the 
SC/1111! as (/// of/c'I/Se GI-fains/ fellowship and 
doctrine . 

In <111. (l/or111in1-tlv short ti111e. ho11•e1•er, 
L11ther(l11is111 co111'1•rtecl lo an inslilulion u•hich 
dcftn<'d fi1ilh as (lSsenl lo ri1-thl doclrin<', and 
u•hich 1-tranled lh<' princ1• 111any of' lh<' ri!{hts 
enjoyed hy the Roman bishop. Lutherans were 
no 111ore churitahle lo dissenters thc111 Ho111an 
C'atlwlics WffC'. An Anahaplisl coulcl repent of' 
sin: he could receiPe ,Jesus as Lord (I/le/ Sat•iour: 
and he could lwll('t'<' all Iha/ ,i•as spollen by the 
prophets and apostles. 1311/ these Pirlues fell short 
of' Lutheran req11ire111e11/s. Unless a penitent 
affinnecl, accorc/1n1-t lo lhl' Willenher!-f Concord, 
"that 1u1/h the bread ancl u·111e are truly and 
substantially presl'n/, offi•,wl, and receit•ed thl' 
hody and blood o(Chnst, "he 11•11s not par/ o/'lhi! 
fi•llowship 

!3ut 11•h(•n Calt•1nis111 crJnuerled lo a theu/01-tical
system. II /urned out Iha/ lhl' "elffi o(Cod" werl' 
those who cH·cepled the disti11cli11e /eachin!-fs of' 
,John Cci/1•11/. Once a1-tai11. doctrine and fiJr111 
ranhed hi1-ther than fi·llou•ship. An Arminian 
could repent or SIii; he could receil'C ,Jesus as 
Lord and Sa11iour; and he coulcl bclieue all /h(I/ 

was spoken by the prophets and (IJ)Ostles. But 
these virtues fell s/l()r/ of' Calvinistic require-
111e11/s. Unless a hl'/i('t'l!r CH'Cl'/Jled the cloclrine of' 
irresistible grace, he was no/ a port of'the fellow
ship .. 

The re/11-tiow; U'Ctrs 111 England trace, in 1-treal 
part. to the i11trc111siuence o( the established 
church. Di.,sen/ers coulcl repent of' sin: they 
could receitlC' Jl'sus as Lord and SaPiour; and 
they could belwt•e all lhCII iuas sµollen by th,· 
prophets C1nci apostles. 13111 these uirtuc•s fl'I/ short 
or A11ulica11 rl'quirc111enls, l/11/ess (I lwlieul!r 
suporled the lrculitions o(lhe estahlishecl church, 
he WCls 110/ part of' the fc•llom�hip. 
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The Purita11s rl'slored the classical standards 
i11 lheologv. They co111posecl a body of' litl'ralure 
which was a credit to //mt or any olher day. No 
tnCljor topic in the theohwicCII l'flcydopeclic1 was 
left unexplored. 

But the l'urilCl11s !with notable exceptions) 
tended lo be parochial i11 outlook. (or they never 
s11cceeded i11 lra11sce11di11!{ the li111itations o/' 
Calvinism. They used the clisli11cli1•e ele111e11/s in 
this theology (IS (/ /11('(/Sl/r!' or correct cloC'lrine, 
and thus offit f'el/011•ship. 1·1 

We all know that the sad story of sectarianism 
docs not end with Puritan history. 

The sectarian spirit may c•vt•n manifest 
itself by claiming to be the one true church 
which has "the truth." All other churches and 
patterns of worship are said to be illegitimate. 
Very often this extreme sectarian attitude is as
sociated with making loyalty to a particula1· 
religious organization the lest of orthodoxy. 
Insofar as this attitude confuses loyalty Lo an 
ecclesiai:;tical system with loyalty to .Jesus 
Christ, it becomes an antichrist. Perhaps the 
word "sect" becomes too weak at this point, and 
we should substitute the word "cult" to dl'scribe 
a group which claims exclusive possession of the 
truth. 

The sectarian spirit is a denial of justifica
tion by faith alone. A simple way to Lest 
whether any group of Christians has the sec
tarian spirit is to enquire whether it requires 
any tests for acceptance within the group that 
God does not in,;isl upon for acceptance with 
Himself. What is sufficient for acceptance with 
God ought to be sufficil'nt for acceptance with a 
truly Christian community. Whereas the sec
tarian spirit is anxious to dt:aw a line wl11ch 1den
til'il's the spiritual Plitt'. the gospel i,; accom
panied by the catholic spirit, which is anxious to 
draw a circle that makes the Christian f(•llow• 
ship as wide as Christ intended. 

A d1v1ded church may often be an expression of 
how seriously God's people are taking their com
mitment Lo the truth. But unil•ss diversity is 
kept subordinate Lo the gospel, it  may exceed its 
bounds. We need the graciousness and humility 
to recognize that despite our best endeavors to be 
true to what the Bible says, we all bring to our 
study of the Bible the inhibiting influence of our 
own background, culture and sinful limitations. 
The article of justification by grnce alone means 
that we cannot be saved by theological rectitude 
any more than by ethical rectitude. The gospel 
must continuall_v call into question all that we do 
or teach. We mw,t forgive the theological blun
den; of our fellow Christians, even as we ask God 
to forgive ours. 

We would gain nothrng if, aft.pr fleeing the 
bear of sectariani,;m, we were bitten by the viper 
of compromise. The agony of division is better 
than the complacency of inddTerence. The pas
,;ionale commitment. to our sectarian distinc-
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Lives needs to he channeled into a passionate 
commitm •nl lo the gospel of Christ. A f'ellowship 
based on scclar1an disl1nclivl' needs lo be subli
mated by fellowship based on the gosptd. ll would 
be a W(•lcome change lo have a sect whose 
"heresy" !i(s d1slinclivP thing! unashanwdly 
pointed away f'ro111 its own history (o !Ill' holy 
history of' ,Jesus Chr1sl. 

FOOTNOTES: 

Unlt>ss otherwise noted. Scr1plurc quotations arc 
from the New lntcrnal1onal Version. 
1St•c Walter Bauer, Orthodoxy and Heresy in
Earlit•st Christianity !l'hiladelphia: Fortress 
Press, 1971 I; ,James D. Dunn, Unity and Diver·
sity in the New Testament: An Inquiry Into 
the Charael<'r of Earlit•st Christianity 

<Philadelphia: Westminster Press, 19771; Peter 
Toon, The Development of I>oetrine in the

Church !Crand Rapids: Wm. B. Ecrdman Pub
lishing Co., 19781; !{olwrl W. Wilkm. The Myth
of Christian Beginning, History's Impact on 

Belief !Carden Cily, N.Y.: Doubleday & <'o., 
19721. 
iSce F. F. Bruce, Paul: Apostlt• of the Heart

Sd Fret• !Grand Rapids: W111. B. l•:crdmans Pub 
lishing Co., 19771. 
Sec Dunn, Unity and Diversity in tlw New

Testament. 

'Quolt•d Ill llulwrl ,Jedin and ,John P. Dolan, eels. 
Tlw History of tlw Chureh, Vol. !i. Erwin lst·r 
loh, ,Jos(•ph (:lazik and lluhl•r .frd1n, Ht•forma

tion and Counter Rd'ormation, Ir Anselm 
Biggs and PPtcr W BPt:k(•r ( cw York Seabury 
Press, 19H0I, p. 429. 

·•scl• W1ll1am llordern, Christianity, ('ommun

ism, and History <New York: Abingdon Press,
19!i4 I pp. l 7 I 8.
,;Robcrl McAf'ce Brown, The Spirit of Proles

tantism(London: Oxford University l'n•ss, 19611 
p. 212.
7L.A. King "Legalism or Permissivl•nt•ss: An
Inescapable D11cm 111a ?" ('h ristian Century, 1 G 
Apr. 1980, pp. 4:34-:JH. 
"Rolwrl M. ,Johnston. llnpublislwd '.\.lanuscr1pt, 
12 August 1980. p. G. 

r1Quoled in Brown, Spirit of Protestantism,
p.128.

111,Jedin and Dolan, History of tlw Church,

!i:428. 
11William Lincoln, quoted in August us Jlopkins 
Strong. Systematic Theology ( Hl07; reprint ed. 
:J vols. in I, old Tappan, N .. J.: Flt•ming II. Revell 
('o., 1974), p. 800. 
1 l E r n s l K ii s c m a n n , C o 111 m c n t a ,. y o n

Romansn!Crand Rapids: Wrn. B EPrdmans 
Publishing Co., 19801, p. 10. 
11Edward ,John Carnell, Tlw Cast• for Biblical
Christianity !Grand Rapids: Wm. B. f<:p1·dmans 
Publishing Co., 1969>. pp. 14-17. 
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Christianity-In A Sectarian Mold Or In 
A Wholistic One? 

by 

Gilbert W. Stafford 

Whal kind of unity did Lhe church in Lhe New 
Teslamenl have ? Thal is Lhe question which 
Roberl D. Brinsmead addresses in his article 
"The Gospel versus Lhc Sectarian SpiriL." His 
answer is lhal Lhe unily of' Lhe New Teslamcnl 
church was a unity in lhe Gospel. l:.;ven Lhough 
Lhe church had much diversity in ils organi:rn
lional pallerns, cullural outlook, and doctrinal 
emphases, it was nevertheless uni Led in ils faith
ful devotion lo Lhc pPrson of ,Jesus Chrisl as Lord 
and Savior. The Gospel of' our Chrislly tialvalion 
was Lhe common point of' rpf'erence in lhe midsl 
of all Lhe church's divcrsit_v. ll was Lhc person of 
Christ thal unilcd Lhem. 

I fully agree with UrinsmL•ad's answer. 
Beyond Lhis, however, perhaps it should be 

stressed Lhal Lhc person of Chrisl wati also Lhe 
crucial faclor for determining who was in Lhe 
Christ ly fellowship and who was outside it. 
,Judas placed himself' outside Lhe Chrislly fellow
ship by virtue of his rejection of' lhe person of' 
Christ. 

During the fleshly minislry or .Jesus, being 
inside or oulsiclc the Christly fellowship was 
demonstrable in terms of' whether a person was 
one of' the Palestinians who followL'd ,Jesus. But, 
following his fleshly ministry, being inside or 
oulside Lhe ('bristly fellowship wm; nol quite as 
simpll' as iL had been during the clays of Jctiu;,;' 
incarnalional life. In the course of lime, being 
irn;idc or outside Lhe Christly fellowship came lo 
he clelerminecl on Lhe basis of' mon' conceptual 
malters. l<'or inslancL', we have Paul warning Lhc 
Corinthians about lhosP who preach "another 
,Jesus whom we have not pn•ached" (sec I l Cor
inthians 11:1-41; and in CalaLians lw severely 
condemns Lhose who d1slorl l he gospel of Christ: 
"If any man is preaching Lo you a gospel contrary 
Lo Lhal which you received, let him be accursed" 
(2:9, New American Standard Bible here and 
elsewhere I. 

In I ,John 4 we find the following twofold 
Chrislologica I criterion: "every spi ri L lhal con
fesses Lhat ,Jesus has come in Lhe flesh is from 
God" (v. 21, and "whoever confesses thal Jpsus is 
Lhe Son of Goel, God abides in him, and he in God" 
(v. 151. According lo I ,John, confession of bolh 
,Jesus' humanity and his divinity is crucial for 
delennining whether one is to be counted inside 
or oulside Lhe ('hrislly community. 

As far as Lhe New Testament is concerned, 
whal one trustingly believl's aboul ,Jesus is bolh 
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lhe cohesive cenler of lhe church's uni Ly, ati well 
as lhe fundamenlal line of demarcalion between 
Lhosc who are within lhe Chrislly fellowship and 
those who arc oulsiclc iL . 

Bul, whal aboul all of the special groupings 
wilhin Lhe universal church? We have Lhe 
Anglicans stressing Lhc historic episcopacy; Lhe 
Lraclilional peace churches teaching pacifism; 
holiness churches preaching entire sanctifica
tion; Trinilarian Penlecoslals emphasizing Lhal 
tongues are Lhe inilial evidence of' lluly Spiril 
baptism; Calvinisls Lheologizing aboul eternal 
securily; lndependenls refusing conneclionul 
church life; and a special group called Lhe 
Church of Goel movement mainla111ing Lhal 
church membership and salvation are identical. 

If the official doctrinal slalemenls of all these 
groups were lo be compared, one would find greal 
unanimity among them regarding Lhe person
hood of Jesus Christ. Let us look al l wo exam pies 
of formal doctrinal stalemenls about Chrisl, 
each coming from a tradition in sonw ways very 
diffcrenl from Lhc other. 

I. Th<' 8011 of God, the second J)£'rson nf ih£' Tri-
111/y , bein!-f l'l'ry ancl l'll'rncil C!ocl, of 0111' suh
slance, and eq11al Ll'Lih the· /<'c1ihl'r, cl1d, 11•he11
lhl' fi,1/ness of ti111e ll'CIS co1111', talw 11po11 him
man's 11a/11rC'. u•1/h all the ,•ssenlial ,,ro11,•rli<'s
and co111111011 111/ir111il1c•s lhl'reof: wt 11•1tho11/
sin. hl'ill!-f ,·011cci1•ed by I hi' 11011•1'r of the !loly
(;host i11 the u•mnb of the Vir!-fin Marv. of her
s11bs/ance. So that /11'0 Ll'holl', pl'r/i•cl, a11cl dis
tinct 11a/11res, the Codhl'wl und the munhood,
Ll'<'rc' i11sepr1ra/e/yjoi11ed /o!-fl'lhl'r in one' per
son, 11•ill1011/ r·onuersion, composition, or cm1 
/i1st011. Which person is 1•,•ry (;od and 1•ery
111011, vet one Christ, lhl' 011/v ml'cll(l/or he-
ltl'el'n .God and 111a11.1 

2. Jesus Christ the Son 1s fi,lly (;()(/ and fi,lly
111a11: the only Sau1r1r fin· lhC' s111s of/he 11'!1rlcl.
lie wos the Word mad!' flesh, supernaturally
co11ceiued by !hi' Holy Spirit, horn of the
Virgin Mary, and Ll'CIS /Jff/t•cl 111 nature,
leachinu, a11d ohediencl'. He died 011 the cross
r1s the uiC'arious sal'ri/1ce /i1r all 111a11ilind,
ms!' /i·om the dead in //is Oll'fl 1-f{ori/iecl body,
asl'l'llded i11/o heo1•e11, and u•tll return i11
1-f{ory. fie is the /lead o(llis body !hi' Church,
t•iC'lor oul'r all the po11•c•rs o( dar/111C'ss. and
IIOLl' rl'i!-f11s al th!' ri!-fhl hand of/he /.'a/her.:!

The commonalities between thesP two confes
sion arc obvious. If one were to look al the whole 
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doctrinal statcmcnLs from which these quota 
lions arc takl'n, it would be clear that then' is 
nothing said in either of t he above quotations 
with which those using till' other statement 
would disagree. 

lt so happens that till' first slatL'mL•nl above is 
found in a Calvinistic doctrinal confpssion. 
whcn•as tlw second is found in a ('haris111at1l" 
confession. As c.lif"f" l'n�nt as Calvinists and 
Charismatics arc in some secondary mat tcrs. 
they arc nCVL'rlhelcss in basic agreement when it 
comes lo the person of Christ. In fact. if WP wL•re 
lo consider the official doctrinal statements from 
a wi<ll' range of other Christian traditions l'vcn 
as diverse as Roman Catholic, Lutheran. anc.l 
Baptist, for inslancl', we woulc.l find that they 
would be in basic Christological agrcemL•nL with 
the quotations given above . The central 
Chrislological affirmations would not IH' tlw 
major bone of con ten lion bet ween these groups. 
Not until such matters as eternal security, 
entire sanctification, pacifism. and the nature of 
church membership arc discussed, <lo group dis
linctives lwcome apparent. 

This, then, brings us to the 111a.1or point undl'l 
consic.lL•ration, namely, that all loo of"ten we 
allow special concerns to move lo the ccntcr of 
our respective fellowships, thereby n•placing the 
person and work of Christ as the cohesive center. 
We begin buiding our communion around our 
special concerns rallwr than alluw1ng our com 
munion lo f"ind its eternal center in Christ ,rnc.l 
llis (;ospel. 

Should we then ahanc.lon all special concerns"> 
The answer is No, for two reasons. first of all. it 
is unrealistic. To lw human is Lo have ,;pec1al con 
ccrns anc.1 since the church i,; very human, a 
mullilu<lc of special concerns will conl1nul' to 
charactcri;r,c her until the Lord returns, at which 
time these concerns will melt into the glorious 
brightness of ('hnsl himself. But, until that day. 
we will inevitably continue organi;r,1ng thosl' 
concerns which we arc convincL•d other Chris-
1 ians ought lo share along with us. 

Beyond this, though, then· is a second n•ason 
why wt• shoulc.1 not abanc.lon special concl'rns: it 
has Lo <lo with the universal presence of t!H• I loly 
Spirit, who is al work wit 11111 the whole church, 
here understood as the univl'rsal fellowship of 
those who trust in tlw -Jt•sus of Scriptun• for 
their salvation. If thl· lloly Spin! 1s at work 
among all his peoplc, thl'n pnhaps we should hL• 
cautious about too qUll kl\ condl'rnning the 
special concerns of f1•il11w bt•li,•vL•rs w1Lhoul ask
ing what the I loly Sp1r1L 1n1ght have lo say about 
these matters even to tho•;•• of us who tradi
tionally do not share the same concerns. In say
ing this it is not being claimed ial the lloly 
Spirit writes c.loCLrinal statements-we an• the 
ones who do that-but what we arc saying is lhal 
pcrsistenl concerns arc very likely inspired by 
the I loly Spirit. Concerns arc cxpressec.l in 
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doctrinal statements but they are not ic.lentical 
with such statements. We can have a Holy Spirit 
inspired concern and yet produce a doctrinal 
statement which is not exactly what the l loly 
Spirit wills lo say. Our doctrinal slalcn1cnts may 
very well c.listort those concerns which arc in and 
of themselves inspired by the lloly Spirit. While 
Wt' may not agree with the Calvinistic doctrine 
of eternal security, pl'rhaps t host' who upholc.l the 
concern expressed 111 that doctrine do challenge 
others of us to think more carefully about the 
biblical doctrine of our security in Christ. Or, 
while Wl' may not agree with the Pcnlccostal 
stress on the ex Lerna ls of l loly Spirit ha pl ism, 
perhaps they do cause all of us lo consider more 
thoroughly the nature of that baptism. To pul it 
in personal terms, my understanding of" the 
whole courn;el of God is fuller bccaust• nf the 
issues with which Anglicans and Calvinists anc.l 
l'entccoslals have challenged me. As I wrestle 
with their special concerns, even when I do not 
agree with their doctrinal statements, the I lolv 
Spirit leaches me about matters to which I ha;I 
not previously given much thought. 

Some Christians function within a sectarian 
mold, while others function within a wholistic 
one. Those functioning within a sectarian mold 
have their doctrinal eyes turned towards each 
other-they arc c.loctrinally cross-eyed-as their 
eyes focus on concerns near to their theological 
noses, rather than focusing on Christ and his 
Gospel. They also have severe doctrinal myopia 
111 that they sec only their own special ductnnal 
concerns anc.1 arc seemingly oblivious lo those 
raised by other Christians. Anglicans have 
doctrinal myopia whenever they refuse to con
sider what Scripture has to say about sanctif"ica-
1 ion; those associated with the Church of God 
Movement havl' the same disease whenever they 
1·cf"usc to st uc.ly Scripture to sec what It has to say 
about the security of the believer; Calvinists 
have il whenever they refuse to learn from Scrip
ture about Holy Spirit baptism; Pentecostal 
churches arc afflicted with it whenever they 
refuse lo look carefully at Scriptural passages 
pcrlaining tu good orc.lcr in the church. 

But not all Chrislians function within this 
kind of sectarian mole.I; those functioning within 
a wholistic mole.I keep their doctrinal eyc:;ighL 
focused on the person of Chrisl anc.l his Gospel; 
they also develop strong eyes as they exercise 
them by looking at all sorts of issues called to 
their attention by fellow Chrislians hfling up 
other special concerns. Christianity within this 
mold openly and genuinely affirms its oneness 
with all others who likewise arc called into exis
tence by the one Gospel; it rejoices with al I of 
like precious faith in the one Gospel and urges 
all to maintain the unity of the Gospel by keep
ing it central; and it unabashedly seeks to under
stand the secondary doctrinal concerns of others 
not for the purpose of adopting their particular 
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positions, but for lhe purpose of asking anew 
whal the Spirit has to say lo lhe whole church as 
a given issue is considered in light of lhe biblical 
Word. 

Christians who function within the wholislic 
mold hold lhal all of us need each other as the 
one people of llw Cospel; whereas those who 
function within a sectarian mold hold that "we" 
are better than "you" simply because "we" have 
the Gospel enlightened by "our" special under
standings while "you" even though perhaps hav
ing the Gospel, have distorted il by "your" 
spPcial misunderstandings. 

Hut, you may ask. I JI Does thal mean thal we 
shou Id noL have rather com prchensi ve doctrinal 
agreement among the leaching and preaching 
ministry of the church? Should persons be 
ordained who espousl' doctrinal views not 
generally held among one's own group? (21 Does 
this mean thaL we ought lo feel guilty about 
believing that our group is the healthiest fellow
ship possible for Christian development? and (31 
Docs this mean that we ought to cease setting 
forth our distinctive understandings to other 
Christians '1 The answer Lo all l hrec questions is 
No. < 11 The leaching and preaching ministry of a 
particular group of Christians does need to be in 
basic agreement in order Lo avoid unnecessary 
doctrinal confusion among the people of God for 
which thal ministry is primarily responsible; (21 
ff we arc not. personally convinced that our group 
is the healthiest of all fellowships for Christian 
development we ought c>ithcr to be in earnest 
about :naking it so or be in eanwst about finding 
what we believe Lo be the healthiest fellowship; 
and (31 If indeed our persistent concerns arc 

inspired by the Holy Spirit, we ought to be 
challenging others with them. 

We do not fall into the sectarian mold by 
answering No Lo the above quest ions unless we 
deny that others who feel the same way about 
their respective groups, have equal standing 
before God solely on the basis of their faith in 
,Jesus Christ and his Gospel. The sin of sectarian
ism does not have to do with the fact that we 
differ on secondary issues. Ratlwr, it has lo do 
with ( 1 l substituting our respective doctrinal 
concerns for the centrality of the person of 
Christ: (2) loveless altitudes toward those with 
whom we differ: and (;31 being motivated by the 
spirit of competitiveness within the community 
of Christ. 

Christianity with a multiplicity of groups each 
functioning in a sectarian mold as it centers on 
its own doctrinal distinctives presents to the 
world many off-center gospels, whereas Chris
tianity functioning within a wholistic mold as it 
centers on the Scripturally-presented Chrii:;t and 
his Gospel is in the most advantageous position 
possible to prPsent to the world the only message 
of hope that can give eternal salvation to all who 
believe. 

FOOTNOTES 
1
The Westminster Confession of Faith 

0646), Chapter Vlll, section 11. Quoted from 

John H. Leith, ed; Creeds of the Churches: A 

Reader in Christian Doctrine from the Bible 
to the Present, Revised edition, (Richmond: 
John Knox Press, 19731, p. 203 f. 

�Doctrinal Statement, Melodyland School of 
Theology, Section V. 

When A Movement Ceases To Move 
by 

Barry L.Callen 

Robert Brinsmead has expressed appropriate 
appreciation to "'the ecumenical movement" for 
sensitizing contemporary Christians Lo the scan
dal of a divided Christian community. While he 
Joes not idcn tify the cons Lil ucncy of t his general 
unity movement, it is clear that the reformation 
movement of the Church of God should not be 
excluded. From its beginning this particular 
body of Christians has been seeking to expose the 
sectarian scandal and reach for some realization 
of the unity intended by Christ. But the palh of 
such rnalization has been found to be long and 
difficult. 

It is obvious that even lhc church of the first 
ccn tu ry su ffc1·ed sectarian difficu I tics. There 
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were regional, cultural, personality and Llwologi
cal problems which necessitated then and now 
that those who long for unity must nevertheless 
adapt to the realities of diversity and change. In 
fact, it may be concluded that escape from "the 
sectarian spirit" is less the realization of some 
contrived uniformity and more the achieving (or 
receiving) of the wisdom to judge where and 
when diversity is inevitable, acceptable and even 
enriching. Present circumstances within the life 
of the Church of God indicate that the pains of 
this process are real and continuing. 

We in the C'hurch of God have lived in our 
world of ambivalence for over a century. We have 
been "liberal" in spirit and "conservative" in 
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lhcology. We have both champio,wd Christian 
unity and stood aloof from ,ts most prominvnl 
organizat,onal manif"Pstations. W1· have 
denounced cil'nomi11at1011alism and fean·d that 
we might soon IH' a dl'1101111nation ourselvt•s. We 
have IJL•en both p1011 t•t·rs in Pquality f'or 
111inonl1cs and womt•n 111 the ('hun:h and victims 
of lhl' n•laled preJud1ccs 111 our soc1Pty. Wt• have 
dcvelopl'd a loyalty to a u111fi,·d World Sl'rv,ce 
hudgel, only to C<>mprom1st• it with comp1•titivl' 
parachurch m111isLril's and individual 1111!1:ilivcs. 

Wt• ha vt• been t lw ca pt i Vl'S of" a concensus me11-
lal i ly. Somt'limes we lwvp squelclH·d l!-gilimatl' 
diversity or failed to clwllcnge qu!'sl1011ahll' 
trends because we W(•rc c·omm1t led to pn•scrving 
the unity of llw body. Part of till' pnt·t• of this 
selective silencl' has ht•en the oc.:casiona I hui ld-u p 
o r  m isl  r us l and fr u s  t r a l  i o 11 . r 1• s u I t i 11 g 
J)l'riodically in awkward bursts of anger and
accusa t wn. 

This world of" a1nh1valt·nn· has ext1·11<1l'cl to 
,�very phas(• or !,re w1th111 llw Church of' (;od 
There continues to IH' lL•11sio11 between tht· l haos 
of" uncht•ckl'd 111d1v1clu,1l1sm and tlw ciPsire to he 
effic,en l and respons1 hll' cl isc, pies t oget hl'r. On 
the 0111· hand. we so want to hn•ak with the 
shackl1·s of' st•clanan1sm thal. w1• 1>1·1zt• a suhstan 
tial f'rel�dom and f'11•xihility or thought and strnc 
tun· On the other hand. Wl' an• painful!\ awan· 
of the lack or long-rang!' planning. of tht• 
absence of r!'gulan1.l'd v!'h1c.:l1·s of sl'rious 1·0111 
municat,on and or tlw maverick and crisis 
oriented natun• of so much 111 tlH• l1f"l' of till' 
Church. Wl' hav1• Vl'l to rl,scovt•r how Sp1r1t il'd 
p1•rsons can provi;It, genu111e gu1danc1· f'or t lw 
work of tlw Cht11Th in a wav that n•1na111s f'n•c• of" 
what WP would jurlg,· to IH· lhP s1·duc.:t 1n• taint of 
Sl'l'Uiur1sn1 . 

It 1s c•llnf"ort ing to allirm w,t h Br1ns1nl•acl that 
the unity or tlw churl'h must f"nl'us 011 a l'ommon 
l'tHnn11t11H•nt lo tlw gosp1·! of ('hrtsl ratlwr than 
on artifirial issut•s and parochial prl'fpn•Jlc.:l·s It 
is quite discomfort111g, howt'Vl·r. to realizl' that 
1•ven a u11ity-consc1ous 1110\'L'llll'lll lik1· tlw 
Church of (;ocJ must struggll' with !ht• st•eds or 
s(•rlarianism that ke1•p appl'aring in 1Ls own 
midst 

We f"par cn•1·ds. so wl ,ftl'II fail to l'J1gag1• in 
sl•r1ous tll!'olog1cal rl1alnguc• Wt• tend lo f"atT 
d iversity in the ('hurch v.ith st1·;1t1•g1Ps of l'ilher 
defiance or default. V..'t· do not wish to humanizl' 

and 1ntellcclualiw qual,f'icat ions for 111in1st rv. so 
the rumor persists among us that discipli,wd 
training f'or ministry is optional. c•vt•n 
unspirilual. We hale words like ··1wadquarters," 
so we pPr1111L chureh l'ollt•g1•s to dc·velop 
hapl1:1zardly ;111d chart tln•ir own cours1·s with 
littlt· apparvnt n·gard for c>.tch olhl'r or for 1111•11· 
corporate impact 011 the whole ('hurl'h. When we 
rl'ad 111 i\cts 1:i:,!H that tlw churl'h aclt•d 111 light 
of what "set·mt•d good to tlw Holy Spirit and to 
us," Wl' can• deeply about th(• primacy of till' 
I loly Spirit and wish sinn·r!'lv for sonH• clarif"ira
t ion ahou t t hl' proper role or .:us" in di n·l'I 111g the 
lift• of lhv c.:hurc.:h. 

l'ote11l1ally lill'rl' is (•xl11laralio11 and f"rustra
t 1011 in l'Ollslanl change. If a "movement" ceases 
to movt•. 1 l ceases lw1 ng a 111ovenH•11 t and 
IH'comes a tradilional institution. Church of" C:ocl 
p1•oplP havt• wanted lo he a 111ove11wnt. a l1•av1•11 
in tlw stall' loaf' of" deno1ninational1s1n. Tliis 
desire has g i ven birth to 1d1•al1s111 and sal'r1f"il'e 
and to motion. conf"rontation. questions. f"rustra 
lions. Operat 1011al guidelint•s. epecially cl Par .tnd 
u 11cha11g·1 ng ones. ha v1· het•n hardt·r to cl 1sco\·c•r 
than till' 111spirat1011 ·tl visions. i\ "free rli u1Th" 
arra11gt•n1ent f'Paturing local L"11urch autonomv
ran Ill' e1 tlwr an open door for t lw work of l he 
Spinl of" Cod or a blank cln·ck for Ill\' ,;c•t·tarian 
spirit of" man. The quest for u111t.y ca11 1Lsl'lf 
ht•1·oml' a seclanan ha11111•r carrl(•d proudl.1 . 
div1d111g as 11 g1H•s. 

Whal is t ht• n•sult of" sud, a ch nam1t· a11rl 1L1n 
gt•rous s1luat1011'.' Wc• can ,•1tlw;. hl'COllll' cy111ral 
ahou t It al I or reaffirm t ht• r1g ht ,wss of" t lw qu(•st 
and, 111 f"aith and w1tlwut all tlw ans\\'t·rs or 
guarantl'es. del<'rmi11(• to 111,1v1• on. It might ht· 
that tll(• ('hurch or Cod has aln•ady 111v(•st"d too 
mucl1 1·11Prg_\ in sc•an·h111g for ,ts idc•11t1t v as a 
dist1nt·t1v1· pt••>plc• undPr <:od. Ma\ht• co;1stant 
111trosp!'clion 1s its,,Jf a st1•p toward ,-;t•t·tar1a1111. 
I Ilg till' 1110\'l'Jllt•n t 

Brtnsmead's suggt•sled solut rnn to st•t·larian 
ism 1s putt ing i nto pract1n· the ht·lief" that "a 
f'l'llowsl11p based on s1•t·taria11 dislinctives needs 
to he ,-;uhli111atl'd hv f"L·llowsh1p based 011 the 
gospel." l'oss1lil_v. for the ('lturcli of(;od. till' lwsl 
wav to find h1·rsl'lf 1s finally lo he w i lling to lose 
l1L•rself f'or till' sake or t lt1· gospel. It will never lw 
f"ullv clt•ar just what that i111pl1ps organi:w
l 1onally; hut its impl1l'al1011s for our goal. our 
mot ,vat ion and our c.:011,milmt·nt arl' unmis 
takablt•' 

ARE YOU ENROLLED IN CONTINUING EDUCATION'? ,JOIN OVER 800 
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NEWELL LECTURESHIP 

IN 

BIBLICAL STUDIES 

JUNE 16-18, 1982 

(During International Convention) 

SUBJECT 

DR. BRUCE METZGER Lectures On The Book Of Revelation 

ABOUT DR. BRUCE METZGER 

Dr. Bruce Metzger is the George L. Collard Professor of New Testament Language and Literature, 
Princeton Theological Seminary, Princeton, New ,Jersey. lie is Chairman of the Revised Standard Version 
I RSV I Bible Committee; Author of twenty-five books; Corresponding Fellow of lhe British Academy; 
former president of the Society of Biblical Literature of Studiorum Novi Testamenti Societas, and of lhe 
Norlh American Patristic Society; Member of the Institute for Advanced Study, Princeton ( 1969 and 
1974); Visiting Fellow. Clare llall, Cambridge '1974); Visiting Fellow, Wolfson College, Oxford (J979l. 

SCHEDULE OF FOUR LECTURES 

(1) Wednesday, June 16

(2) Thursday, June 17

(3) Friday, June 18

(4) Friday, June 18

10: 15 A.M. to 12:00 Noon 

1: 15 P.M. to 3:00 P.M. 

10: 15 A.M. to 12:00 Noon 

1: 15 P.M. to 3:00 P.M. 

LOCATION 

ANDERSON COLLEGE CAMPUS DECKER HALL, ROOM 133 

COST 

F'our Lectures with Lunch on Friday Noon: $15.00 Four Lectures without Lunch: $12.00 

IMPORTANT NOTE 

Due to other conference activities during the International Convention. this lectureship will be 
LIMITED TO 140 PERSONS. Reservations will be made on a first come-firsts •rve ba,;is, so Gl•:T YOUR 
REGISTRATION IN EARLY 1 

-----
-----------

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

REGISTRATION FORM 

NEWELL LECTURESHIP IN BIBLICAL STUDIES 

AME- Fee Enclosed 

ADDRESS ------ 11 $15.00 !with lunch on FricloyJ 
ls/reel) /foll• l\1a11y 

10 $12.00 !without lunch) 
Icily) (zip code/ /loll' Many 

DATE MAILED_ TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED_ 

Tickels and other informaLion will be sent lo you by relurn mail. 

(For office usl' only) 
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Centering on Ministry 

,Jerry Grubbs, Editor 

Connie Fatzinger, Admin. Assistant 

Cent('ring 011 Ministry is published by the 

Center for Pastoral Studies and sent without 
charge to all graduates of Lhe School of Theology 
and to all persons enrolled in Continuing Educa

tion through the Center for Pas Loral Studie,;, and 
on occasion is sent also lo all Church of God pas

tors and a limited number of other persons. ,Jerry 

C. Grubbs is editor of Centering on Ministry and

Director of the Center for Pastoral Studies of Lhe
Anderson School of Theology. He is Di rec Lor of

Continuing Education in Ministry, an oppor
Lunily made available Lo all persons in the 

Church of God ministry, regardless of their
educational background. Information will be

senl Lo you if you request il from the Center for
Pastoral Studies. The General Assembly has offi
cially asked Lhe Center for Pastoral Studies Lo
carry leadership initiative and responsibility for

Continuing Education in Ministry in the Church

of God. Our service is just a postage stamp
away-why not use it?

Anderson College-Anderson School of Theology 

THE CENTER FOR PASTORAL STUDIES 

ANDERSON, INDIANA 46012 

Contributors To This Issue 

ROBEHT D. BHINSMEAD is 8ditor of Verdict. 
a t heologica I journal <led ica led Lo l he restoration 

of Nl'w Testament Christianity. 

BAHRY L. CALLEN is Dean and Associate Pro
fessor of C'hristian El11ics, Anderson School of 

Theology. 

,JERRY C. GRUBBS is Director of the Center 
for Pastoral Studies and Walter S. Haldeman As
sociate Prorl•ssor of Christian Education, Andl'r

son School or Theolog-y. 

,JAMES EAHL MASSEY is Professor or New

Testament and Preaching, Anderson School of 

Theology. 

GILUI�RT W. STAFFOHD is AssocialL' DPan 

and Associate P rofessor of' Christian Theology, 
Anderson School of' Theology. 
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